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:j_startcmd 
 
User Defined Startup Command 
 
Description: 

This utility configures and executes custom commands to be run when ARRIS starts. 
 
 
Level: 
 1s 
 
Syntax: 
 :j_startcmd;='function' 
 
 
Global Variables: 
 sj_startcmd;ij_startcmd 
 
  sj_startcmd(ix)  The startup commands are stored in this array 

variable in the command add process. They are not 
actually written to the file until the end function (see 
below) is executed. 

 
  ij_startcmd   The number of commands in the array to be written to 

the startup file. 
 
 
Arguments: 
 
 function (string) 

The startup command function to be executed. The functions available are as 
follows: 
 
execute Execute the startup command file if it is present. This function is 

called by the ARRIS startup command (:gr_strt). After a startup 
command file is read and executed, it is removed. 

 
start Begin a startup command file and initialize variables. This function 

clears any old startup command files and prepares the sj_startcmd 
and ij_startcmd global variables for addition of commands. 
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add Add a line to the startup command file. This function prompts for 
the command string to be added. The ij_startcmd variable is 
incremented by 1 and the command is then stored in the next value 
of the sj_startcmd array. 

 
end End the input of startup commands and write the startup command 

file to disk. The commands contained in this file will now be 
executed the next time ARRIS starts. 

 
 
Example: 
 

:j_startcmd;='start' 
   

In this example the startup command file is started and the variables are 
initialized. 

 
 :j_startcmd;='add';=':load;y;C:\standard\test.db' 
 

In this example the command ":load;y;C:\standard\test.db" is added to the list of 
startup commands for the file. This command will load the test.db database when 
it is executed on startup. 

 
 :j_startcmd;='end' 
 

In this example the startup command entry process is completed and the startup 
command list is written to the file on the disk. It is now ready to be executed the 
next time ARRIS is started by the same user. 

 
 :j_startcmd;='execute' 
 

In this example the startup command file is executed if it exists on the disk. If a 
startup file is found and executed, the file is then removed from the disk. 

 
 
Notes: 
  

1. The startup command file is a file "startupcmd.tx" which is located in the User Home 
directory (USR:startupcmd.tx). If this file is present when ARRIS starts, it is read by 
the :gr_strt sigmac and the commands contained on each line of the file are executed 
in order. This happens near the end of the ARRIS startup process. 

 
2. This command is used by the Open menus to open a selected Project Page or 

Database Drawing/Sheet in a new session of ARRIS. The load command with the 
proper file is written to a startup command and then the command to start a new 
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session of ARRIS is given. While the load command is a common use, this utility may 
be used to execute any given command on startup. 
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